
lectlon of art objectl ever brought to¬

gether. Robert W. da Forest. in B re¬

cent atatetneat, said:
"There is no museum in BuTOJH lat

alone Amerlca, that would not gladly
make room at any cost for Mr. Mor-

gan'g OOllaa tions."
This statement of the second vice-

presldent of the museum appeared in

The Tribune when there was a report
that Mr. Morgan. grown weary with

waitlng for provision to be made for

the c-;hibition of hls art ohjects, ln-

tended to take them elsewhere. The

remarks were prophetb, in view of the

plan of the niuseum headl to place tha
paintings on view immediately.

Holc<en Picturea to Give Room.

lt could not be harncd vesietd.i
when the .Morgan pictures will be

hung temporarily. In the room where

aaarbll exhibltlons are held tba Holden
loan collection has been on vlew lor

some time. and as thoei .'* to U8

placed according to schools in other

Kallerles this gallery may be gi\cn oYc-r

to the llorgan picturea.
Although musouni officials tava not

hen abie so far to give an lndlcatlon
of the full extent of the Morgan colloc-
lioii, some of tln- more Important art

objecta ara known. The aal of Gothlc
tapestry la vahiad at |300>000i Two
Hondon busts, ..'ibe uivcn Klaa" and
..The Dought Kiss,-' nre appralaad al
$KKt.(HX». The Pfungst COllOCtlOn of
bronzes is Vulricd u-t s.imhnmi. an.i tba
Outaaaann collectlon of alxteenfh and
seventt-enth century goldsmiths' and
athraramltha' arork at $900,000. Lord
Coveatry'a aet of three Roee du Barry
B6*~rea aaaaa is apfiralaed at 875,00 ..

Ineluded ln the CoUectlon are rock
trystals and wood carvlnga, cf Wh-Cb
Mr. Morgan is said to have the Bneal
collectlon knuwn. A golden chaln which

belonged to King Chriatlan 11 is- ni-

ctudad. Tbera is also a rock cryatal
bowl thnt belonged to Qv en Chri
of Bweden (1026-'80>.
The ^.jiifactiou- ui eaamele, which ar-

riv<-d" eafiy ln the preaenl >»ar. in¬
eluded those whiiji had been on exhii-l-
tion $ la)t Efddfh Kenelngton Mu
ai.d the Hoentschel COllOCtlon, obt

la Paris. Jacquts Bellgmann irant to

London with Mr. Morgan tb auperln-
tend the pa -kiiiK Of this part of the

art ohjeiMs.
The collectlon of mlniatures arrlved

in March They were from Mr. Mor-
gan'a house ln Prlnoe'a Gete. it la aald
to he one Of the fim-st colleotlons of
mlniatures in the world, lf not the best.
r.rid comprieaa azamplaa of work from

tha Bixteeuth to the nineteenth cen¬

tury. The most valuable work of ihe
miniature collection, it has heen de¬
clared, is the portrait of Henry YI11
.i bein. This has been described by
<; c. Williams. the adltor of Mr, Mor-
gan*a collectlon of mlAlaturaa, as thi
most precious miniature in existem .-.

.\ collection of silver objects arrlved
in \iarch, also, and Inoludea chdlieea,
silver cups and shrines from the

dral lOWna of Europe.
The bronze eoHectlon, it is s-.iid. in-

iial compri.s'.s por-
of the Kamoua Bardlnt, Bp-txer,

.U.-rfrrMrrr and TManheim eollectlons.

Morcjaa Wirfl to Houae Collection.
Tha propPM-d Morgan wing Will he

[tifk'ICf the size of the new Addition H.

3t will he spacious etfoaigb to permlt Of
tbe exhihition of the Morgan coHectton
ln its entirety. To provide such h wwk

the truutees eany la tba pi'sent
bakad the Beard of ¦Bthaata frr $". E >.-

The wing now under COnatTUCtlon
cost $430,000.

'Ihe orectlon of the Morgan wine arill
luake changes nacca8ar> in Central

Park to the south of the present mu-

bnlldlnga. In speaklng of the
changoo, Park Coaamlaalonar Btovor
said yesterday:

"It will be necessary to dlvert thr
nt Tilth Btreoi drive to a polnt fur¬

ther s-outh, now oceupied by a footpath.
The Park Dapartmant, once the Hoard
<.r Rattmata has appraprlatad the ne.es-

sary runda for the new wing, will do
Blbla to get the arorh

Under way. All the plans for the
chance ,.l tha ground south of the mu-

.»> uni hi\. b'.-en considered, and so far
as this department is concerned there
will be DO hltch in rurthering the

projoi t"
Commlooloner Btovor Inthnatod that

llr. Morgan recently the
latter sald s..iiiethitig about the delay
ln getting the new wing under way.

lt will not take long to clear the

ground in the park to be oceupied by
the Morgan wii.tr. as no very large trees

are there and only a llmited amount of

shrul bery. Charles pownlng Lay. mtsm-

Bcapa archltect of the Park Board, said

last nlght that tbere aroald ba no delay
in any of the necessary ehnnges to the

park baoauoa of the new wing. The

contract will be lel thmtigh the Park
I, an.l all reojiests for appropria-
are mada through tha Park Da¬

partmant.
.-

REMBRANDT FOR AMERICA

Henry Goldman Purchases "St.
Bartholomew."

M. to Tha Trlbuni
The M.-rnlng Post"

Dfl that the Duvccns have sold to

Henry Ooldmaa of America. Rem*
brandt'a **8t narthoiomew." The only
plcture known in LondOfl by that name

f a man whloh Ofl I lenl
ai tbe lael winter exhibition of the

,y by a. R. Boughton*
!if. This OTOrk is also called u- m*

bran ,nd under that title

it was :'n!d ID the 1..1 I'crrier BOJa Ifl

1817 for -71 and angraTod by Rlchard
Iio.iston.

It shows><i mari of middle hc. orltb
f.ature.- strongly marked and OX]
she. wearing a dark cloak OVOT a dark

prlnt*lpai llghl spreading
pver a whlte ahlrt Th- lefl band pri..s

bln and tha right boldfl a kr.ife.

It has an unuaual type of the H
Ibrandt olgnature and is dated 1061.

The portrait when exhlbited at Bur-

Ihngtoti Houae won conalderahle favor
for Ita powarful charajctarhtatlon, and
its grand bul bI bnlque appi -i

to ull who aaw it.
-.-

JERSEY RIVALS CALIFORNIA
__________

Strawberries Grow in Open and
Roses Bloom.

ild, n. J De* 8.-*-8traw*
ben., i. graam hi tha
open. and jui< y and swe. t at thal, I

d from thi rlnoa on the farm "f

Henry llerman. in BaOovllla avonua,

afternoon ln all tbore was

a little more Iban ball a plnt
Herman dlatributed the -Avalee fruli

pg his buatomerai J>'st to pro
them that the berries irera th- real

anl not Importad.
i aararal bloa

thal ba plckod from tha rlnan
in an effort lo protai t tha vtnoa from

the COld the farmer ha- placad the
planta under glaao, and oxpocta to bava
b ¦trawberr* ahortcake for CThrtattnaa
in.-t<ad Of plum pilddlng. In I

parts of the town roses and dpndeli'ns
were in bloom last week.
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Sterling Silver
Toilet Ware

OF ALL SUGGEST10NS for Gifts. the
toilet accessories are in greatest

demand. GORHAM quality, GORHAM
designs are of recognized excellence.

A cho
35 dif
Patterns

Complete
35
Rahg
m

from

Fontena>
Pattern

Ji/rerjmiths
5tr.Ave.fc 36th St.

17-19 Maiden Lane

TELLS OF I
Reveals Source of Supply of
Heroin, Which Demoralized
Whole Section of Brooklyn
.Many Users Women.

WENT INTO CONVULSIONS

C. B. Towns, Who Is Fighting
Evil, Receives Letters from
Governors Approving Plan
for National Law-Opium
Manufacture Increases.

I'itst-hand evidence of tba ease with

which even school children may ohtain

hahit-forminK drugs ln this city was

glven to The Tribune yesterday hy
Charlea Ti. Towns, the man Inrgely
reeponatble for the act of February,
1011. rcstrlctlng the sale of hypodermle
ayrtngea to a phjralclan'a prescription.
Though himself a layman, Mr. Towns
had treated some fi,<X)0 cases of the
drug hablt and hls method is said to

have the approval of such men as Pr.
Alexander Lambert, Dr. Smith Ely
JellifTe and Dr. George W. Swlft.
Mr. Towns told of a seventeen-year-

Old hoy who had heen brought to hhn
within the last three weeks, a alare
of heroin. Tl.e strnograjihlo report
of the Queetlona he asked the hoy and
tba anawera teil the story of a hopcless
struggle against the drug and the ap-
palllng danger to whlch thousands of
imiiiK hoys and girls ar*> open.

I'.-r eleven years an uncompromising
opponent of the drug hablt in all Its
forms, Mr. Towns says he ls now about
to lminch a country-wlde campaign
for effeethre legtalattie resttiction of.
tha sale of hahlt-formlnr? nan-oth s.

His idea is unlform leglslation,
throughout the states, backed up by

ieral law. Without this Ironclad
he polnts out. any attack on

the drug evil Is useless. elnee non>- ara

quIckCT at plcklng weaknesses in I ar-

rlera than the unserupuloim dis-
tributers.

Plans Nation Wide Wer.

Mr. Towne has already entered Into
communicatlon with the Covernors of

all ihe states on this subject. and faa-
terday potetad to a piie af lattara
arhli h He had reeeived from a majority

;' them evlnclng deep interest In his
plans. he said. Hut, he fays, strlngent
lawa abould not be passed for the pur-

poaa of taking these drugs away from
thooa already dependent on their use

untll some action was taken to pro¬
vide tbaaa unfortunatds with tnadieal
are.

The audden remevaj ot thr drug from
Mr Towns explatned, meant

Intenaa auffertng and eften daatb. He

belteved, ha aald, that tha n aol a*

lltlcal dlaturbancea In rhina were due
in no small part to tb© reetlietlona
placed i>y tb.. Cblnaaa gorammenl "n

tlie sale of opium, afhli ti araa i."' ral!
moat cfTV. tlT8 among the poor, The

dangeroua reaull llkely to foltoer the

¦udden arlthdraaral of a drug araa
ahoarn tn the ame of the young man

referfad to abo\e, who went Into con-

vulalona when ba onltted blf daily
dose on or.e OG< aMon.
This young man, Mr. Towns said,

came from a good Brooklyn famlly
and bad no otber bad hablt*. save an

occaslonal glass of baCT and som>:

elghl ot tea ctgarettaa .1 day. When
bis famlly dlacorared his nawly
qulred habit thay bustled blm Imtoadi*
Btaly to Mr. Towns, who, after '.s.,l..-i

ihk tbe boy up." put him through tha
following examination;

<.. At v. tan drufe atara mi Brooklyn dld
von my you purchaeed thla drug' A
Noi i.t" a drug store ln Broek.JM
trom tba hava Tba dmg More wa» tn
New York. Ji was a rrgular drug atora

Easy to Get Drug.
BU bought this drug without bemg

Identlfled ln any a*ey. A..Yes; jum
went in and asked for It.
Q What dld you a."k for? A Vht

heroin tableta I got one-tw.ifth gralu
tabb-ts, four for & nlrkel.
y liow did )o_ Bad out about this

druy store? A..One of the hoys told rn-
lt

V H>w r.-crntly did you obtalti .my
¦ ' thla store'.' A.r havenrt been nble lo
get any recently. It was about two
montha ago atnce I got the Ust.
Q..Ilnw IririK ha\e JTOU heen uslng the

drug? A.About flve or n'.x montha
y. iiow many timta did >ou get tba

rtrng there? A -On aiid off for abOUl hU
wf. kc or two months, three times a
w.-.-k

c. Did you know of many otber boya
who were'gettlng the drug at thl" drug
store? A.-I linaW of at least alx brrjs
l.-esides myseif who arera fettlng it then-.
y.Jusl what neighborhood waa lt that

vi tirM laerned ot thla drug iu prook-
ivn? A..Any corner, from Stono avenue
and Fulton street down |e Atlanllc mr*-
nnc and Btone itreel to aboui Baratogu
avenue -a dtstance of about m hlo.-Kv
y You ".av there were three or fnur

aanga af boya. compoaad ol twelve or
hfi -en boya each, an<1 you helieve tbat
all of the hoys ln these garigs used ihe
drug? .. Tea, alr.
y You knew of hoys ln Hrooklvn WhO

could go 10 aemebod* and get th* drugl
A Yes, sir; most of them could, hut I
did not nang out in that neighborhood
nuch myself, and so cunnot eay posl-
tiv.-ly
q.- You say you got helfr efferj- frnn,

the drug when taklnj lt 1ti eonjunetlo-i
with ilgarettis? A. Yes, f\r; lt made ine
more "nopy."
y .Wben you flrst started to take the

drug, flve cents' worth would last ymi
for a day, hut afterwi.rd >ou found jrou
had to Increaae thla amount?
A Yes, sir: I look it al flrst Irregu-

larly. When I hegan taking It regularly I
bad to linrease the dose I staite.! off
firet wltb three er four every night.

Went Into Convulslons.

y -Hefore >ou eame here how BMMh
wte vou uslng? A. I was buying th!iiy
tft tbaaa pllla, ipaaimng M eenta a day lat
them.

1^ Teli me about when you stopped
taking the drug abruptly and ab.mt the
eoiivulBlons that resulti-d. A.I atopped
Putiirday night when l rame home l
did not take any, as I resolved not to do
M anv rnor..ma-e up my mind to break
off tb" hablt. 1 slept aoundly untll about
10 o'clock Hunday mornliig. when l aat
stralght up and went Into convulslons.
gul I do not remeniber all. My mother
oould teli you more about it.
q .How long tias your mother known

n,itt vnii were taking the drug? A Bba
imk faaraad of it h f*w daya ago. Hhe
nad auapldona, hut dld noi like to ac-
ruee ma. I told ber It was clgarettea.

,j .Dld you say you kn.-w of some
>ouriu girls ov.r jn Brooklyn who were
taking the drug? A.I heard of a few
Hiid of BOtna marrled women who were

taking lt
o W'lieii you were flrst apprnncbed

about tbe use of the drug what rlld the
boys teli you that caused you to take lt

up" A -They sald it would make me feel
good and sleep.
Heroin, Mr. Towns explair.ed. was a

derlvatlve of opium, and was three

times as otrong in Wa offacta an the bu*
man organlsm as morphlno. In Other
words, a person who was accustomed to

take three gralns <f morphlno a, day
would ba satisfled with one grain of

heroin, and a person acqUttomid to

taklng three trrains of heroin would W-

quire nine grains of inorpbtne to sat-

isfy his cravtng.
An opium smoker, he went on. aVaOk*

Ing twenty-flve pill.s a day got only th"

equivalent of about a quarter of i

grain of morphine taken throuKh the
needle or of half a grain taken hy tlie

mouth. Codelnc, th- other opium
derlvatlve, waa only one-eighth Bfl

strong as morphine, aad aactorfl Cl
no reluctance about giving it, baca.
of Its comparatlve weakness. Put, Mr,
Towns asserted, It waa not the strengtn
or weakness of an opiate that formed
the habit, but the fact that it was an

opiate.
Codeine Also Dangerous.

The eumulative flffoet of cod.lne. lie

held, wns Just as fligggtrmi as ihat of

opium and the habit it ongandarod Just
as den.orallzing. For this reas..n Mr.
Towns maintalned that Iti thi next law

against the drug evll the d"flnltlon of

habit-forming drugs should be BXtendl d
to cover not only ..plum and COCatl e,
bul such druga as sulphonnl, tri.-nal.
veronal and the other albrvbtttva drugfl
whlch had no curative powers in them¬
selves. Mr. Towns continued.
The exIstbiR laws fall Ottarly to plfl

proper reatrletlon on the sale ol the
rirugo. Tbere la another rrt.<rm i
reeded. When ¦ man dropn Into ¦
atora and asks for MHnethlng ti.n la good
for a headache. the druggial .' ould o
1 a allow,-.! io hand blm .. .olh-

Ing preperatlon. Tho druggial muat nol
prPsrrM'e.
Whut phyatrtan would glve ¦ rn

riptlon wlthout Ura! examinlng him
.md learnlng hia nrmptoma?
headaehea and leada.h'^. I'auaed by dlf-
torent dlaturbancee. it is ti ¦.¦

achfl powdera an<i eatarrh euri»* and
«o(Jthing Byrupa whlcb bave led rnai
tnwlttlng licUm to a dopi fl< nd i «

Tl.e paraoa who t.ikrs thi m D d thal
they ralleva him of pain for

'.- he takai to tha drug thal
them their aoothlng.Tlrtue.
Many of tl.e imfortunate.- form

habits in Ignoranca, ofteb through the
fnult of somo phyaidan, who im*. \
them iIih drug wlthout warilng thein
aufflctently ot its danu*r. Otbera, with
HOiiiH nilr.or allinent Whlch u'.^
I aln. I;.);.- t<. it dellbi ratal" |
ntti* reallalng thal In tha and it
linltely wor«-» than the mdiolv To t

latter claaa generally belong the Inl
Roj-t, f ' rn' ! I of Bfl
who raallae thi r tault when II ll
late to break invnjr.

More Opium Made Here.
lt la thi*. Ci.ip*. BBOVB all, that Bl 0

aafeguarded I d< n'l
I tha uBderworld, tha proat

crlmlnalB, arhi ... Uvea iemari
an Int kihI iurt of them. I want n
tn* man arho la i f i am
w..r!d. and thatfl ai. plenty of '

ne. d aavlng,
<.-.. alofl & the oror il ond 11

««11 S lt of*

l4>aa if ls mad*
t.. ot'tain < narcot
aame n^rr itlc frorn

i ..i tation of .; lum for arnoli
witl a .. leta tn atai
in thi*. country At .

tmim roanufacturad the
Itatea

i'»r- tl an " aa
.¦..,k*r- taln ..

t«*,'ilt of th* I.
Iti thr r. -*. n .

oj lum 11.500,1 n eai

SMOKERS POOR SOLDIERS
Girls Could Shoot Headl Off.

Says Chicago Educator.

Dac. >. Dr Learla B
I lobi r. of tne i. f Chicago

little I..., war. I
cagi

.¦in time of w.u i bollove then orould
I..- OM afb | tn train. ! k-u la n

.! 11 t

(Igari lta i tnoklng ba
..Tha' women are aa nm h a

ducerg oa tha m< a. I balli
mora In fi arer and batti rn
time there nual be b line drawn be«
twi en votoi ai n m*t otai v

I.i.. .ii thla orould ba Idtotd The line
might be an d itlon d in

thiM aray tha ettlaan arho raada and
wt Itaa Ifl lha one who \ote^."

WOULD IMPEACH BLEASE
Dix Assails South Carolina

Governor's Speech.
if Qovornor i»i\ bad his oraj Qov*

ernor Cole X. BlaOOB of South Carollna
wouid ba Impaochod for his Mto hall
nith ihe constitiiti.i. gpaacb al the
tiovarnorg1 conference al Rl< hmond
w> ek.
Th< Qovornor arrlved In this u. on

his wnv to Albany laat nlgbl and p .1

up at Ihe Waldorf-Asl'Tia. b.v.in >r

Bloaai oughi to .',. Impaqrhatl gald
Qovornor 1Hz. "i «an'l aaa baa tb
people .a' the .Stat.- of BOUtb Carollna
can do oiherulse, ba* Ing 111 miii.l blfl
remarks at the Qovornoro' confaronce
and his oath of ofllce.'*k

Ask>(i what his plani orora after .'

aarj I. tha Qovornor rapHad aith ¦
smlle that he lnt<nde.l lo bOOOOta a
phtm iiizeii and attond to bla buali

GERMAN COMMENT WARY
Believc Oanada's Offer Was In-

cluded in British Forecast.
Iit. cai |« to ti..- Ti am*$

IWrlln, !>..'. S. I'nnnda's naval off.r
nrousea great liilerest !u ib-unariy, but

produees few progg <"innients bOCaUOfl
of the ganaral orlgh nol to leopardlaa
the Improved nlatlon- wlth England.
inquiiy in wall lafonnad clrcloa ghoarg
that the Qormani ai¦.. oonvlnc49d P
rnb-r Horden's offer wns known to the

Adinlialty before Wmston BpOBCOr
Churchlll axpounded lha ablpbulldlng
programme for 1118, a.r.rdlng to

whieh the k"eis of tive Draadnooghti
w\\] be laid down.
Some time ago Mi. Churcbtll h-bl

out the promloe tbal tba Brltlab build¬
ing programme would !>-. diminlshed

BjMtro proportionateiy it Qannanj
sluckened lta building rate.

___.-m

JULIAN 8TORY ARRIVE3 HERE.

ji ha., Itory, the Beulplar and rornv
hustaid of Mobb Banuna Baaai a, arrtvad
here yaotaraay fr,",l t*iwrbaarg an tha
AmiHaaa Hner 8t. Paul. acrniiii.an!,'I b
hia wlfe. Both have r.en. bei ¦ ta BBOfld
the holidayi wlth ftiendfl and rela
ln rhlladelphln. The Btoryfl have two

eidldren the vouhb«»i belngelght moni *

oi.i Mr Btory "¦'i'1 '''." "*¦ ,l'' chlldren
1, oi been l< tt al hts villa in Ploreni
,.| n|| W|(a would return to Italy BOun

Bttei t'hristmat.

1

Commissioner Johnson Sends
Men to Investigate Condi-

tions in 82 Houses.

"MOVIES" ARE OFFENDERS

Squad Under Chief Guerin
Makes Inspections That
Show the Standee Law

Is Grossly Violated.
[ftdteatloaa that the Bureau of Flre

Preventi.m Im plaaaBng a vlgorous
erusade to check the grosg violations
Of tba theatre standee law, which have

!]<¦ ao nunieaoua of late, were con-

flrtned last night when. a<ting under
ardera frcea Pbra Ooipmlaatbnar John¬

son, Chlef Cueiin <<f Ihe bureau and

t..rty-t\\o men vi.-ited efghty-two
theatres in the greate; city and noted
il..- condltlons. When tba reports were

furned in ;'i midnight ('ommlssioner
Johnson announced that tln- findlngs
of Chlef «;ti< rin'H men would be made
tba haala ot dTtl and orbnlnal action

agalngt tbe propriatora of a alunbar of
beuaee.

Ji ls known that the bureau haa been

recelving an extraordinary number of
eompialata receatly agalnat condltlons
in amuaement bouaea, partlcularly
tboaa which ii.. a beavy Bunday night
brualneaa it araa charged thal 'he

woggf rlolatora of tba law prbvtdlng for
thl protei tlon of the lives of patrons
w< ra tha amaller moa Ing picture plai aa,
but that many of ibe l.irger theatres
arera permltttng Infractlona of the rule
requlrlng the roping off of tho spa a

tel aalda for atandeee.
Late yaaterday aftemoon tha Cotn-

mlaaloner called up Cbiaf <;uerin of tba
btnreau and ordered tln- inspeCtion. The

Chlef tOOk fortc-two tiremen. divided
them IntO s.|iiads of two, and asslgned

n -., .1 rtaln thaatraa for inspee-
tloa Tha men araae Inatwictad to pajr

a attentlon to vlolatlona of the
Penal Coda and to apnra no pains in
gettlng xaut reports of tbe situation.

Find Conditions Vgry Bad.

i- tparent from the atart that
iilal ita ragai llng Bunday night

j:..-.. r amuaement about
town had been fai from axaggerated,

th.- firemen
dlng th.ir way ln.

...:.- Uled alalea
ralla of tha orcheatra

lalconloa
tbe otll-

r to patrons of
of the theatres waa thrt-e-

f. 1 «:.

ln a 1 ar lass vaudeviiie
in moving picture places

(raudevOta ahow is aandurlched
n tba Btm axhlblUona th.- blocfce

ing of aiai»s waa not obeerved, ai-
-. eevaral a lolatlona of

requlling the roping off of the
* r patrona a bo must

¦tand in all, Chlef Ouarln'a men

\ .n to tne i'ommlssioner last
night n ilcb arill cause tba tak*

¦.. clvll action agalnat
aeven of theea ptecee, arhlle in Bva

lie owner ea .. isited
a i.i ba al Into o 11 to atand trul
:u botb clvll and criminai proceedlnga

''. tnmiaeioner Johnaoa said laat night
thal Chlef Ouerln'a men reported that

li ite.i tln- Lenos Theatre,
at llltb atreel and Lenoa avenue. they
found nlnety-two atandeea In the

bera ao api ai al
Etdlng epaca

.- bkx kad In a dangei
il the audubon, at ItStb

ghty*fla
ln ra Janunad the alaiaa and

endangerad tha Bvea r.f patrons in
,i part ol tha thi ntra

Will Take Criminel Proceedinge.
ai tha Halaey Theatre, in ffalaay

..tr.i in..!- Broadtray, Brooklyn, tha
ra found 200 paraona atandlng

nn tha Hoor, and <m the bal*
cony al.¦ paopla were paohad threa
daep In tba alaiaa At the Amphion, in

i\ anui. near Boutb Main
B ooklyn, thara arera t*~enty«

Bva peraona atandlni outalda tba lagal
and tba aisb-.s in tho baleoay

completely blocked, At the i-'oi-

Uaa, iu Ifanhattaa avanoa, aear Broad*
-,\a\, Brooklyn, 1<H> atood on tba
orcheatra floor and sixiy arera croanfad
behlnd aeata la tba alaiaa ln tba

oiiy.
ln the Caga of aii five of thche, the-

.11 both l'ivil and crlmlnal aeUon
arill ba taken ln tha other scven, in-
cludlng Proctor'a 120th atraarl tbeatrat
there arill ba only clvll proioartlnga

>. tlon 1,580 oi tha panal iaw, which
forblda a "n i|aan a aad tha endangar«
Ing of tha Uvaa af paraona'1 win he
made tha baala of tba aotlona Dlatrlet
Atiornes Whittnan and tha Corpora-
tlon Counael af tba city win conduet
He asn of the Flre I»epartmeiit
agalnat tba prepnatofB of th« oflBandblg
enniaemeai bouaea, and tba cases win
bi. broiiKhl before ii maglstrate elther
to daj or to-morrow.

in oommentlng upon the aoooaaa of
laal ulght'a raid Coounlaalonar Johnaon
said that ba beli'Vi-d summary action
wouid stamp out tba praotloe af aeaaa>
seiiing tba capaoity of amuaaaaani
plaeaa, aapadally on Bundajra and hoii-
da. s.

CURE FOR HIGH PRICES
"Louisiana Plan" a Solution,

Says Senator-Elect.
|li..in The Trlhuna Hure.ii.

Waablngton, Dao, i. Benator alact
Brouoaard, uf Loulalaaa< laaued a state-
ti. nl lo-nlKht arglag tboaa lntereet.il ln
laglalatlon aflectlng tbe hlgh cost of Bv-

inktng and eurreaay, land ereitits
iiii.l alllad topl.-e to study the "l.nulslana
plan" i'i tln- amelioratlou of preM-nt <-on-

tltlana Hi says:
Th" Rieat trouble wltb ttM cost of Itv-

Ina is Fhel tbe -artner opi rati a ofl a cap-
it.il arhlch has no banklng ralue. He oan*
noi borrow money oa the farm under tha
national banklng ayetem, and, arhlle he
may he evar so honeet, yel the value af
hls land doea not tlgurn If he needs ald
to produce f-onicililiii$ to helii uugment

Saturday(Dec.7)Sales
$510,500

Two years ago we established the
"trade early" policy. The above figures
show to what extent the public avails
itself of this opportunity.

This sum represents our actual cash
sales of cigars, cigarettes, pipes, to¬

bacco, etc, in our stores throughout the
United States on Deeember 7th.prob¬
ably the greatest volume of businessever
done in one day by any retail organiza¬
tion, an increase of 24K% over the

corresponding day last year.
The figures are, of course, the echo

of good times. Nevertheless we con-

gratulate ourselves on having such sub-
stantial evidence of the high regard in
whieh our stores are held by smokers the

country over.

To our patrons. who enabled us to

make this wonderful record. therefore,
we earnestly say,

.Thank You"
UNITED US
CIGAR
STORES

Christmas Suggestions
from the
Hampton Shops

/^\UR Hampton Shops have pro-
^~^ vided us with an interesting
gathering of special pieees e\-

pressly designed for Christmas

gifts, whieh we have so displayed
in one of our galleries that the task
of selection will be found one of

comparative case.

There are Reproductions of

Jacobean Oak Tables and Settles
whieh will make themselves at

home in the Dining Room or Liv-

ing Room of to-day; there are Sec-
retaires, Card Tables and Lamp
Stands whieh echo the delicate
creations of Sheraton or Heppel-
white; there are Work Tables for
Mv Lady and Smokers' Cabinets
for the Master of the Household.

The name of the Hampton
Shops is a guarantee of the integrity
of their construction as well as of
their grace and elcgance of design.

_nuto*-4?.^i9paiTy
34 and 36 West 32d Street.

Between Fifth Ave. and Broadway,
New York

HAMPTON SHOPS

UM lood aUfply. Ha can obtain th!s as-

slatance only upon hls lndlvldual ore.llt.

Kepresentatlve Hroussitrd's statement
thus explalns the "I.oul-lana plan".
We of Loulsiana bave nlrea.y solved,

we think, tbe ouestlon arhlch Ambassador
llerilck proposea to preaent. At the lasi

neneral electlun we adopted an ameml-
ment to tba conatltutlon ot Loutsiann
exi'mptliig from taxatlon f»r a perhil
of twenty years oompanlee organizea for
the eole purpoee of loanlng money on

larm lands at Interest not to exceed .>

i.r .ent not lo the norrownr. These trust
oompanlee will be under the lupervlrton
nf the state bhnk examlner, and will
market Loulslana's real estate seeurltl.s
ln the money eeiitree of the Unlted States
utiri Kurop« by guaranteetng both prin-
clpal und Interest.
Mr. Froussard asks tbat he and H K-

Armstrong, of New Orleans. be permlt-
ted io explain the plan ln detall before
Ih.i House Sub-C'omtnlttee on HtuikiiiK and
'urrency.

EaitMuhed l«7.

G. H. Squire
NO. 1 MAIDEN LANE

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

AND

Fine Jewelry


